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Energizing Education
Arnold Elementary School
Mentors and Students Start the Year at Arnold

New mentors have been trained,
returning mentors are ready to get
back into it, and we’re all excited
Lois’ to watch newly matched students
mentors get to know each
Corner! and
other each week. To close out the
month which
The year has started and was spent
we’re excited to get
making sure
rolling with mentoring
the Literacy
and family nights. We are Lounge was
always looking to recruit ready to go,
more mentors as there is this week
mentors and
never a shortage of
students met
students who could
benefit from extra reading with each
other for the first time.

support from a caring
adult. If businesses and
their employees want to
get involved, we are more
than happy to bring the
mentor training to you.
Otherwise, we have
mentor trainings
scheduled and on the
calendar on our website
that take place at United
Way. Just one hour a
week is all it takes to
make an impact and help
give students the extra
push they need to be
confident readers. Visit
our website for more
information on how to
sign up.

The sound of
voices
chatting and
reading has
us full with
excitement
for what the
rest of the
school year
will bring.

It’s important to start every school
year out strong and with achievable
goals in mind. Energizing Education
provides parents with tips and
resources at all of our family nights
during the school year. Until our first
one, one great way parents can help
with setting students up for success
is by making sure children read at
least 20 minutes a day. We mention
this all the time throughout the year,
but it’s important to remember that
reading 20 minutes a day can add up
to 3,600 minutes in a school day and
over 1,800,000 words! By the end of
6th grade your child will have read
the equivalent of 60 school days,
which is pretty impressive and
having a bigger vocabulary is
extremely beneficial to succeeding
both in and outside of school.
Follow Energizing Education on
Facebook and remember to check
our website for more resources on
that can help towards building a
strong literacy environment at home.

Thank you Consumer’s
Energy for the VIP Grant!

October Mentor Training Calendar
Date

Time

Type

Location

October 4

3:00-4:30 pm

EE Mentor

United Way, Conference Room C

October 9

3:00-4:30 pm

EE Mentor

United Way, Conference Room C

October 17

1:00-2:30 pm

EE Mentor

United Way, Conference Room D

October 23

10:00-11:30 am

EE Mentor

United Way, Conference Room C

Contact Charlie at energizingeducation@uwjackson.org to sign up
Literacy Tip of the Month

Limit screen time
Put a limit on how much time
your child spends watching tv,
playing video games, and
playing on tablets so there is
more time for reading books,
spending time outdoors being
active, or playing games as a
family.

Mark your calendars…
our first family night this year
is coming up!
Scooby Doo Mystery Night is
October 12th
5:30-7:00 pm!

Follow Energizing
Education

Just in time for Fall, the Jackson
District Library is offering several
programs. All month there will be
a “DIY Fidget Spinner” program
offered at several of our branches.
On October 14th at the Carnegie
branch there will be a “Not-soSpooky” family event. This event
will feature a haunted maze and trick-or-treating throughout the
library. All Lego brick builders are welcome to join the Lego
club at Carnegie for an afternoon of building on October 21st.
Call the library at 788-4087 (ext. 1331) or visit our website @
www.myjdl.com, for more information.

Find out more!
http://energizingeducationjackson.org
or
Energizing Education on Facebook
For volunteer information:
Contact Charlie Miller
energizingeducation@uwjackson.org
To Donate:
Contact Lois Dunning at
ldunning@uwjackson.org

